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IV. ACTION PENDING II :- II REVIEW

Summary: Inmate Chasse was rejected by the MCDC nursing staffto be booked into custody-

Mentioned: lnmate Chasse,James no number
Deputy Hubert,Phit 31450
Deputy Hollenbeck 38036
MCSO Road DePutY
Portland Officer

Narrative: On or about the above date and time Portland Police pulled int-o the vehicle sallyport. We had information that

there was an uncooperati"" p.rion *itft fhem. Myself, Hubert and Hollenbeck went to the vehicle satlyport to assist

with the uncooperative person- We went tb tne p6tlce car and S?w ChasSe sitt ing in the back seat. He was sitt ing up in

the seat wjth his seat bett on. His hands were behind his back and his legs together. I reached into the back seat of the

iar io rretp Chasse out. I placed my hands on his.upper right arm and pulled him toward me' As I pulled he fell toward

me. The portland officer ieacheo in io netp and we pulled-hjm out.of the car. Chasse had a nylon restraint around his

feet. He kept trying to wiggle and pull away from us. The Portlanij officer said that Chasse had spit at him'

We placed a spit s6ct< ou6i f,ir head. While doing so I noticed a small amount of blood on his forehead' Hubert and a road

Deputy took Chasses arms, then Hollenbeck anJ th" Podand officer l i fted up on his feet- Chasse was face down' I had a

hold of the back of his pants holding the waistband. we carried hirn inside lo an open separation.cell across from the

booking counter in order to get him to calm down. We placed Chass_e on the floor and atlernpted to remove his hand

cuffs. Chasse continued to ri'ggfe and kick his feet. Thei Portland officer was at Chasses shoulders and Hubert and

Hollenbeck were holding his feet.. l was kneeling to the left of Chasse.trying td remove the nylon restraint frorn Chasses

ankles. He was kicking and moving and not foliowing instructions to stay still. This rnade it difficult l9 lut:uu 
the nylon

s(rap. Someone handed me someiafety scissors. liut the nylon restraint and removed ilArig!]Y;_H'bert and

Hollenbeck held his feet as I removed the handcu*s, I noticed sores on his arm. His pants were soiled and he smelted

really bad. We exited fne cufi quicffy and closed the door. We notif ied rnedical. They looked at him and said that they

refuse to accept him into custody. Wti:ieenteied the cell-rch'asqg.was.pliged in handcuffs and leg irons' We carried him

back to the police car. I held his left arm and the road Deputy ciriied his iignt art. Hubert and Hollenbeck carried his

legs. He continued to wiggle and yell. We placed nim in ine oacx seat, He sat up' I walked away and into the booking

area. No further incident.

Action pending: torwarO to Sergeant

CHASSE1O1365


